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VOL. XXI. NO. 9. 
''Two Blocks Away" 
Well Appreciated 
By Large Audience 
Continuous Rolls of Laughter 
Greet Lecture Association 
-
KINGSTON, R. 1., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1926 
--·- ~--- - --- ---- - -- - - -
1 Economists to En- [Kinzie Speaks to 
large Scope of B. A. 1 Glee. Club at Davis 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
Conn Aggies Wreck 
Local Grid Machine 
Practical Ends Aim of Budding I Discusses Advisability of Send- Williams Plays Fine Game for 
Business Men ing Local Songster to Glee ! Conn.; Barber and Meade Star 
The Econ omists Club's first meet- Club Contest at Boston for R. I.; Final Score 33-0 
ing of the year was a real s uccess. 
Three-Act Comedy On November 8, t he club met in the 
'.rhe College G lee Club h eld a re- The h a rd , individua l efforts of Capt. 
hear· sal Thursday night at w hich plans I Dick Barber wa~ · insufficient to stem 
fo r the coming year were outlined. ! th e onslaught of "Pop" ~illiams, E d-
There was a go od number present dy and Schofi eld, Connecticut Aggie 
L ippitt Hall was filled to its capacity small Chern lecture r oom and, after 
b eing . called to order b y President 
Cordin, it discussed a few important when the roll call was calle d at j mainstays, w h o lead their team t o 
nual vis it to Rhode Island State. This topics. These disc ussions, however, Davis H a ll social room. an easy 33-0 v ictory over R hode I s -
.little organization presented another were u seful only in introducing the Don Kinzie, who ' represented II lan d State last Saturday . Being the 
play which met with as great approval main topic, "Th e advancement of t h e Rhode Island a t the Intercollegiate I annual clash between the two r ivals 
Economist Club." G Cl b c f · t B · a s has ever been given in year s before. lee u on erence a . oston, re- I and part of the Home-co m ing feat-
·on the evening of November 10 , w hen 
1:he ·Little Theatre Party paid its a n-
A three act comedy, "Two B locks Maux·ice Conr w;as tl;le main s peaker ported the conditions und er which 1 ure at the Nutmeg institution, t h e· 
Away," written by .Aaron Hoffman, af- of the day. He bitterly expressed his the New England Glee Club contest I game was a one-sided w in for the Ag-
~orded m a n y a laugh during the course disapproval of the cond ition of many w ill b e h eld this year. H e stated that ' g ies, w ho commen ced a terrific d rive 
'()f the performance. This pla y was 
the first bill on the Lecture As&ocia -
businesses and students . "We have ," ·t 'll b h Jd · s h H 11 1· · 1 w 1 e e 1n y mp ony. a ' in the openin ·~· quarter to earn them 
he cla imed, " Only on e -fourth of the d h 11 th 1 Boston, a n t at a e maJor co,- j the w orst drubbing ever a ccord ed to 
members we shou ld have. Every 1 f N E 1 d Ill b e · tion's winte1· program, which bids fair · eges. 0 ew < ng a~ w e repr - i Rhode Island by a Connecticut t eam. 
to be the b est in years. business and scholar should aim to sented. If financml arrangements Th ousands witnessed the gam e, be-
The comEdy was enjoyed by every- join the club t hat was organized sole - can be m a d e, Rhody's clu b will be ing co mpletely overtaken by t h e poor 
.:me. Su c h witty remarks w ere so well ly for his benefit." presen t w h en it opens on February Fav-
" The Econom ist 's Cfub has a great showing of the local e leven .. 
. stated that the entire audience. was 10 · ored to g et a t least a tie., the " lig ht 
kept in continuous laughter: The ac- object in view. At present very lit- The club h as not planned a ny trips but scrappy t eam" y ielded to a lmost 
·to~s, 1·t mu_.. !J e sa1·d, 1·nterpre. ted th.elr tie is known of the B . A . cour se of yet, but as soon as it is in working • ~-c every charge of the burly Williams, 
a nd this c ollege. It is the du ty of the order , the fi rst concert will be held in parts unerring ly, their a ctions 
speech being superb. 
The theme of the play was well 
picked a rrd ilevelot'i&F.- A'lr-· am'li>ittous 
Dutch cobbler was having a colorf u l 
career in h is Second Avenue apart-
ment of gay N.ew York . He endeav-
'()red to save up a little fortune, .but 
faile (l; his ldnd h ea1·t a lways directed 
h im to let the poor owe and to provide 
( COIJtinued on page 4) 
.X-Country Team 
Finds Going 
Hard at Boston 
Pykosz, Steady Plugger, First of 
Rhode Island Men to Finish ; 
Injuries Hold Back Fine and 
Dring· 
Economist's ·ClUb to make known ( ('J(>n ti nu"d on pa.;e 4) 
the fac t t hat Rhode Island is no t only I 
arr agric.ultural and engi;neering, b ut '! J .. . t D b· t . · t ais~ a . b u;i~ess ad. ~ollege . Tb.i'~ fact , · , .~6ca . . e ·a ers 0 
can best . be m ade k now n through the II Jourrtey to s· torrs 
(Continued on Page 3) ,.._ 
who could only be stopped by Captain 
Barb er. Save for the kicking of 
Stevens, the work of Meade, and t he 
drivee ., pf GraHon·· -a n d .. . T ownsend., 
Rhode I sland did n 't have much to 
r ave a bout. n possessed a te :un which 
went down to an inglorious defeat. 
A ll were set to see the star t of Co-eds Prize Winners I Team Consisting of Barney, w h at !co ked to be a tou g h battle . It 
In Flower Show. . Miller, and Clegg 
to Meet (Contin u ed on Page 3 ) 
Connecticut Rivals; Triangu-
lar Meet Coming Dec. 2 
Local Girls Participate in Prov- 'i ---·--
idence Flower Exhibit. Com- The Rh ode Islan d ::> ta te . College I 
' d ebatmg t eam Will fac e Its first test I 
Diversified Chapel 
Pleases Students 
pete in Table and Basket Dec- when it w ill jourtH'.V t• • con necticut· : Variety of 
em Thursday . :"\nv . 1 'th. w match I Assembly 
Performances Rob 
of Morpheus' Grip 
orations 
Assembly on Nov. 8 was somewhat 
A number of local co -eds partici- quar tet, consisting of H t> nry Barney akin to the Albee circuit at its best. 
words with th t> .>\iutmer:: orator~. The 
pated in the Rhode Is land Horticul- Ho ward Miller , Joseph C lt>gg a nd H y- Va ud eville, or as it used to be called, 
tural Society's annual exhibit of man Hochma n, a re very eo nfident Variety. Every act a wow. No in-
flowers, fruits and vegetabl es which t h a t they w ill bring hom e th e deci·· e r eaRe in prices, b u t a ll seats reserved . 
Coach '.rootell's cross country squad was he ld last F riday a t t he Narra· sion for Hhody. Last year th e lo The· college orch est ra, t he curtain; 
. journeyed to Boston Monday, where gansett H otel in P r oviden ce . A spe - cal men d efeated Storrs' team e m - raiser, was excellent. B ut it always 
the b oys took part in the ann ual In- cia! feature of the display t his year phatically, getting the unanimous de- 1 Good fo r an encore in 
Cl.s1·0I1 of the J'udges. U n der the ex- ,. is anyway. The meet was a t was the students' con test, cons isting 
d Of co -eds fro m Rhode. Island State cellent coaching 'of Professor Church- ! any town. Franklin Park, Roxbury, an over · : If the member s of the trio were 
tercollegiates. 
one hundre d athletes, represen ting the College, who c ompeted in· table dec- ill, the victory this year should be 
1
, 
actors, they cou ld have wired their 
cream of N ew England's ha.rriers. orations and bask et arra ngeme nts, duplicated. · t hem l'n to booking office, "Knocked 
were entered. The meet was won oy under the d irection of Prof. C. E . The quest ion to be .debated is, "Re- 1 aisles at' K ingston fir s t performance," 
New Hampshire University, both var- vVildon. solved: That the Federal Constitution 1 for Joe Nahi.iian, steel guitar, AI 
sity. and freshmen t eams taking the After J.U.dgine- their own exhibits a should · be a mended t o permit the 1 C ~ oon, Spanish guitar, and George 
medals. Taylor, of the University of professional J'udge was called to de- manufacture a n d sale of lig ht wines Pratt, d u kelele, received a eserved 
Maine, was the individual winner in termine t h e best t'ables. The girls and beer." 
the six-mile var sity grind. whose p lace m ents cam e nearest t o The Rhode Island debaters are to 
For Rhode Isla nd, Pykosz was the those of t he juliiges were : First, uphold the affirmative of this ques-
outstandin g s tar, as he led the local Elizabeth Kendall ; second, Eliza-
1 
t ion-in spite of the signed pledge. 
group by placing twenty-ninth of the b eth Munster; and t hird, Marjorie · The Agg ies have announced that 
Pack. Pilling was second to fi.nish Wells and Evelyn Lucitt, tied . t heir t eam will consist of Calcurcio, 
for R. I., while the rest of the squad The awards in the bask et decora- Feingold, Alperin and Robinowitz. 
fi n ished in the following o;rder : Szu- tions were: First , Evelyn Lucitt; These men h a ve debated. before, and 
lick, Dring, Mor a lly, B. F ine, D . F ine, second, Elsa Gramelsba.ch ; t hird, a1·e sure to put up a good fight. The 
The order of finishing proved t o . be a Margaret O'Connor . debate w ill b e held in the new Com -
ovation at the en d of their turn, and 
were forced to give encor es. 
'l'hen came he of the statesman-
like mien, Bud Perron , w h o e'ffective-
iy de livered a well prepared p lea for 
th e adoption ,bY the student body of 
a rule that purchase of t he Grist by 
every student of R. I. S. C . be made 
compu lsory, and the price of t his 
book be adde d to the t erm bill. He big upset, as Dring and Fine were 
expected to rank high amon$ the fin-
ish€rs. As a w hole, the team made 
o u t fairly well, considering tb.at t he 
T a ble decorations: F irst table, 
1 
munity House on the Aggie Campus. showed how such a policy would en-
Genevieve Coughlin, Elsa Gramels- The t ria ngular m eet with Maine able the Grist board to order a deft-
bach., Elizabeth Mun ster and M ar- a nd New Hampshire is schedu led for n ite number of Grists with certainty 
F ranklin course is about a mile ~ong - garet O'Connor; second table, Mar-
e r t han t he local course, a,n.d that garet Wells, Lois Eldridge, E liza-
(Con tinued on page 4 ) beth K endall a nd Evelyn Lucitt. 
:December 2. One team will journey of sale of all. A summary of the con-
to Maine, while the other squad wlll t ents of t he Grist was g iven, a nd it 
meet New Hampshire at Lippitt Hall. (Continued on page 3) 
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THE BEACON 
official publication of 
To the Editor of the Beacon~ : tion s, a,Rsisted by the Agric ultura l De_- j wo ul d pl.ae.·e o u r institution amon-g 'S.t 
i partment, agric ultural colleges, ex- the leading in the E a st. 
! tensi"on ser v ice and experimen t sta- L ast Friday evening there was post-
1 CoUegE> sports news d uring the p ast . 
I. t" 'ed a not ice of a n athletic rally. Save 
. 
10nR . 1 week, one of our Alumni said, "The The National Grang·e ·.was u r ged to • fo r about tv>•enty , no one appeat·ed. d .d . f" _· I , Jo u rnal never 1 g1Ve us a a n·· ~ I>eak fo r t he IJrotection of a~ricultut·e A Freshman was to ld t o report fo r . k " I h h .l th' . a t 
" I . . . . sha · e.. · ave . earc · 1s 1g nor n . 
by t h e carrying out of the pledge of ·~ \York at t h e Athletw FJeld, and ne i and unCalr rema rk b efore. 
Con~ress that the appropriation for murmured in disgust . . A -few showed F S t l .. 19')0 t_· J" " 
1 "' · . . . . . rom ep em)er , · ~ , o ~n ~, 
. M_. uscle Shoals was to b e u sed for the I' pep when th<' ·. foot b. all sea~on ro.lled 19 2 3, 1 was State College .corres-
f f t ·r· . 1 · around but when the rushing season ! 
1 manufacture o er 1 1zer s c urmg 1 ' . ' ponclen t for the Journal. During that 
: . . . ' ended and they were p ledged by fnt · "t • 
• times of pe.ace_. II • • period ther e was only one time when. 
vVhjle deplori ng the lack of State-
I t 't' . th laxecl A b1~ cele- l · · I n this add res. s i t was state~ th~t : e-~ 111 1es .. , . ey reo . . . , - "' .- · · ... .. I was told to hold up St~.te _College: 
Publish ed w Pe k ly hy th e students of I the Gran ge favored restricted unm1- 1
1 
b J a .. tHm 18 m to\Hl, and a ho~t mther n ews. T h is was in N ovember, 1922, 
H..· 1. St>t.te College 1' .. . 1 · ·1 o·oes h ome or buries itself in a book . . - ·-·-
gration , but that the quota s hou d be ~ . . w h e n I received a check for $110, i · . · ! or m agazine . Why 1s It that such .... ,. . .. T erms of Subscription ~ Increased 1n su c h a way as to g 1ve I . • . . • covering_ October; s output of news .. 
One .Y·ear· in advance ...... .. .................... ... $Z.g~•f prefere n ce to northern E u ropea ns, 1 events continue to p~evaJl_ · ~r,~und The Sta te Co llege corres~on .. d~nt' re-~~~~!:;l ~r;~:n,;;;-its i>rint~:(j···wi1~;;--space l especially to those who would make : here" 110:' c~tn a fellow remam per- ceives 20 cen ts Per inch for every-
P!lrr,njts. Hesponstlnlity for same not i , . , , . . . ! f<>ctly satisfied in playing tennis whe·n~· . · · 
a.Ss.tn'!1 ed by .th.·P J>aper. . , . . ~. a contnbutwn to agr1cultu r e and to ' , . ·. . t h r.· ng. prmted. In oth er "'ords, d.· u r -S ~l:Jscribers " <ho do not receiVe th en· i . his Alma Mater is h a ving· a tough . 
1 pa'p~ ,: regu l~rly arP re<tuested t o notify', our national lite. .. af'ter- inq· th a t month the Journal p r:mte ' M cross-com;try meet that very 
1 
f" 
th e Business a nager. The establishment of Agricultural we h ave s<.>en such thing.s · ne~wly on e ancl one-third co umns o 
Notice o.f Ent ry : Ddy was recoin.merided for the pur- noon. Y et , Sta t e College news, exelusive of h ead-· 
·. . . . . . . "1' . . . • ~c · , l rate I . .,. . . 'happen! . d AeeepU!Ill·e tm· ma11n~ ·"'· sp,~ >a . p<>se of cons1denng anew th e. rela- 1 li nes. anc1 p ictures, every ~y. 
posta····e j1l'OVt<l c'd for m Seetwn U03, Act ~ It · . tl , , nfortun'tiC t.hat tht> 
of o,';lf·o!)er :l. l!ll'i . Authorized J anuary 1 tion of the toil of the f:um er to our . .,; Is I a ·. ,'~ 1 11 · , .. . ' · . . . , . Dur'ing those three years I t ehl -
13, l 919. . · t ! civilization and J)l"O" r ess i ('.Ut•re seho.ol f'Onld not, ba,•e attended ttr:ap· heel a t the J·ourna l 's expense the-Member of the Eastern lntercolleg.la e . . "' · . ._ . ,. . , _ . ~ 
Newspap.el· Association The Inte rnat ional Institute of Ag ri- ' the lmnquet of the footba1! team las t story of nearly every State Co lleg·e-
L' al.lll'<"a" · aml heard C.oa.ch Keaney f 
R1U1or-in-Chief 
A lbert L. Hiller, ' 27 
cultui•e at R om e was pra ised for its : '"~ ., . , :'' ·' ., .' · ... · . . . . ' . ath letic. contest h eld away rom 
work in discussing world-w ide p rob- ; st)ealr the tt·utb a s tbe truth ~ts at 
MR111"lgh~g F.ditot· 
·walter T. Siuta, '27 
Busincs ii Manager 
Russ•e ll A. Eckloff, ' 27 
!ems of present day agricult ure, a nd 
fo r bringing toget h el' m en .from m any 
parts o f the globe in a way tha t fos-
present. vVe have seen the plight ~Zing;ston. T h e story of the Connec-tic"ut game in 19 22, w ired f 'rom Wil-
our · Coach has met for five long !~mantic, a 32 00 -wo_rd t elegram, cov-
y ears. vVe have se€m him "bawl" ered 36 inches of space-over tw••· 
out feilows, and w e have seen him o.<llutnns excl'l. s ...1·ve of the double col -tered the peace Of mankind. ' 
At t .1 . . . . .N . b. . 12 ·s . . punish the boys, but, yeah, · we haven't ul mn hA_.a (l l;ne' . 
News Staff' 
~e sesswn on ovem er , ec - . . •o • 
retary of" Agricultture ·w. M. J a rdine, heard one who h asn't said th~t he IS During those three y ears, my av-
" . . . . . 
1
, t he \VBITEST coach there 1s. Our I 1 f t1 ;Bertjam.in F ine, '2 8--Campus 
Charl es T. Miller , '28-Athletics 
Be.rniee G1'ieves, ' 27-Intereollegiate 
Ge 'o·rge H. Alexande-r, ' 27-Feat'ure 
Mfll!(ed L. 'l'hompson, '2 7-Co-ed 
emphasized the n eed of co-operation · · . . . . . e1·a.ge month y income rom H!· 
, .. Coach is meeting with c11ffic ulties that · $35 T h t · t amdn " · farmers and the benefits de- . Jou rnal was over · . a· 1s o 
"' ' . · few coaches have ever met. L ast I · . , .· d f 
News Board 
Eth el D: Hay , '27 
Mauri-ce H . Conn, '2 8 
Ian M. ·w a lker, '28 
L illian Blanding, '28 
David Fine, '29 
r ived by regulating production to the! I say for over a pe110 o t hree years. 
market demand: · I w_inter h e -. ha.d a crack basketb.all the Jour n a l ran a n average of 1 5 col -
-------~-------·- team which could h a.ve c oped With umnR of State Coll ege news p e t· 
R. I. SP()lfTS the lea ding in the cou ntry.' but, a las, J m o.ntb. 1 made it a point to have a 
he was forced to replace tt w tt h an- 1 st'brv in the Jo urna l every day. 
The school spirit that Rhode Is la n d other. Our Freshman basketball I A ~d ye t for e ig h t days now we haVe 
William Mokray, ' 29 
Mildred Wine, '2.9 
Arthur Z. Smith, '29 
MODEl~N- AGRICULTURE 
State tvill possess in the future w ill team of the present So])'h c lass was th e i n ot had one word of Sta t e College· 
1 most likely be given its birth w ithin a l<'liJ; ding quin t et in N e w England , y et , l,news in the Journal. '£he only rea -
: week or two. From what we under- some members have a lready bcstow.,>d 8 ·0.11 why th_e. Jo.urnal and every other-
E\tand at the present wr"iting, the the honors upon themsel\;es that they paper in the state doeR not spread 
sch ool is to undergo a change w hich a re "good." ·wh a t other coach meet s I "STA'l'E COLLE.GE" all over its pages 
s h ould have long met with t h e s pon- w ith such d isco urag~Cments '! i is beea use the Journal correspondent 
taneou s approval of everyone. There are today leaders in our I is ly ing down on his job. 
L ouis J. Taber, in an a ddress de- d · h ' · t ' h 1 1 1 ed t e A eri I · The s pirit exhibite . · m t 1s m s '" s_c oo . .. \Y 10 1ave j)rov .. ·. ru , m _ :· i T h e undergral}u a te body at Kingston 
livere'cr ·on Nov . lOth, the opening day tution 'i s n o worse, we beLieve, t h an ean s 111 every test of life. They have , sho u W rise up in a body against s u ch 
of the 60th a nnual session of the Na- in a ny other school i~ the co untry. r-eso lved t o ·work for t h e betterment I damaging laziness. As edito r of the 
tionai Grange, at Portland, M e. , gives Yet we feel safe to say that we can of our sch ool. It ·is hoped that these I Beacon vou should g ive credit-
a ver'y good idea of the relation of · exact more from t h e s tudent bo dy leader s coul d gather in a body to I o;reat cre(lit- -to the Providence J om·-
the · National Grange to agricultute. than. we have in the past . W e have place its requestR b efor e. the entire ~al. And aro use Rtudent sentiment. 
H e says tha t some of the principal had our heroes who h ave b een h eroes student body, Dr. Edwards, a nd our fbr p u blicity ~0 strong that any man" 
objects of" the· Grange are the ad- foi· four long ·years, and, sad t o say, Faculty. There is no reason why who essay-s the Journal job will either 
v a rtdetrtE!rtt of a griculture. we have had our ·fellows wh o h ave every fraternity C'.annot JOI11 in this, vVORK, or hand in his uniform. 
Under the heading of "Our Rural proved a total loss. B ut, why is it movement as a unit. It is hoped that Yours very truly, 
Policy,"· Mr: Taber declared that no t h a t a g eneral hard fee ling is s een at next week's aRsembly Dr. Ec1wards Harold F , Ge~· .. : '2 3. 
rtew lands shou ld be btou.ghJ; under everywhere? Aren't we friends, p a ls, cnuld give time for the students t o ProvidE>nce , R. I. , October 30, 1926. 
c ultivation until the present lands can btoth ers in everything ? express some m ean s w here t he ideal , ., .~,. .. ~~ .. . c .. 
b e ' farm.ed at a profit; that the de- · A f ew despicable ch a r act ers h ave sohool spir it and co -operation coul d CONTENTMENT 
creasin g · f a rm population has become never· seen much frlory in our .a_c tiv- b e had by a ll. I f i t iR a basketba~l ,.,·<l ---......---
~ · "" sit by · your side, effic i_ent in feeding the increasing met- , ,·t·I·es. 'rhey have fa t' led to see whv. g-ame let's h a ve everyone of our five 
'lfo hear the. soft mu sic of your vo ice; r dpbiitah' · l>ot>ulat1on ; and tha t · ag'rj- this schoo l has more class function:>, hundred students pr esent to c h eer "';. o· 
"' see the last g leaming rays cultur'e "ls at a gre'a:t disadvantage by or why that school has b etter athle tic the o ld team on its way! And if we 
d th are to h ave a team )et's h ave .ever y Of the setting s un 
no t ' b~ing i. · or'ganize •. In e exact teams, and why we just "a in't what P lay am ong t h e jet str'ands of .your 
wor. ds. ·0. f . Mr'. : 'T a b. e .. ·.r _._ "One·· of .the_ .gre. a.tl·we're s_upposed to . be.'' Anc1 y et, one capable of mak ing the tea m go sill{ en hair, 
t as'f(s'' of thE\ · pr'es~I'it ' is ' in maintaining a r en' t. these the fellows who are the out for it' The fraternities are sta rt-
'l'o feel the warmth of your soft a ··ba la rl:be ''betwe'en ag·ricultt"ure ·and 1 cause of it all? Not one of our "live ing the b a ll r olling an d we expect 
industry', i n seeing· that' the "policHis ·~ires" has been dissatisfied with the them t o carry us through in this re- hand 
• • · 1 r· h 1 · 't' 'n G ·M Resting··· in rn, ,.ine, of' '/;oVetrimetlt, edricil:ti'onal pr'Ogtatrts, results. we have attained in all v1va o· sc oo sp1r1 . - ·v. . - ·. 
'Po f eel your warm breath d evelopme nt of business and · tra·nS'" " .bra .nc·hes of our activities. It is al- TH. ""i'Ti:Er. 'F· .. OIG'.·. : .. .. . , b ., 
· I?e.atin g on my fevered row, portfttioti ' shdtHd ttn 'be ' ·baSed b_n ' the \"lays the inactive f e110w w ho grunts · · ·· ~ ' · 
To hold yo u in m y arms, fact ··· t n al:' ··agHcuitut.e win· foNwer · ·re- I jn d isgust. The world is gray ! -r1o ' ·f ee.( t he p r essure o f your warm, 
main' bis'i'~' "to 'thE! ''iif"e. ana happihes::r ·· If t h ere is anything w hich needs Gently, soft'ly, a fog has falle'n .. ' red lip~ · :. 
of the' '!tepublin. help in this college it is spo·rts! Covering a.ll in a shroud F u ll 'agdinsf 1 p ine·, 
Chie'f ··a.m'on g "the idea1s · set ·forth Th ei·e is no reason w hy Rhode Island Of moist, mysterious gloom.. ·rio know that " I lam wildly happy 
for farm re lief w ere equatity for agti- State cannot put out victori.ous teams Objects loom UP ominously, ad~~use 1 'ff 'yo;i.t-cult'ur\i · and 'rhaidrlg "the tariff . effective in a ll branches of sports like every In the semi-d .a r k n ess 'ljhus d o I k npw 
fo~ the'' farm8"t; the · ' organization · of one of our rivals. It seems p itif ul to They look like ogres dont ent ment. 
agencies to ' h a-nctie 'r .egionar ·anCI sea- see Coach K.eaney toiling for hours And monsters I (; \. > 
sona"i' ' sutpiuses;' the · contrn:u.ed' de~ a nd hours, months and m onths, year 
velo'pme"nf. of co-operativ.e mar!{et-· af ter year, only to eventually see that 
ing ; - a nd' - enla'r'gen:ient of farmet- . failure results from one reason or 
owned ":inarlteting un'tts ; 'the broaden'- oth er. Why is it that our Coa.ch is n't 
1ng ·"of · t h e service ' of t he · farm loan g ive n his proper co -operation? 
syst~tn; a conSE\rVaticin, forestry and . W e can review th e results of our 
watei' powel:' · program · 'protecting all b aseball, basketball, a nd football 
the 'people·, and · libed.i appt b"Pria tibn' 'teams for the last t wo or three sea -
for '"bobt 'horel' · conti'ol, · for" checkh:ig·_ sons, Success we have a tta ined in 
other " ins~c't I pest~ : "which' thr~atE\n' s ome. . But why disma l" .· failure in 
a gtfcuitur .e , 'and Jiu-'ger appropriiitio:r\.s ' anothei·? ' It appears that the connect·. 
f or 1 the' 'iira d: ictttfo'n' · bf · tube·rculdsi~ 'til 'irtg · ·link·· for · co-opera ti on from ev ery 
Jiv·Eistb'ck. The s'uedes~<f '<Jf theke idea ls . one is iacking· heavily. Our ' students 
depen c1s upon strong farm 'organiza - are not lending ' th e ' very a id wh ich 
From the s t or y-books 
And f olk-lore -of old. 
Off in the dista rtee 
A b en toll~. 
Its sound is direful 
M~ffi-~a by the, f og . · 
Th ~·,~ a ge~tie breath 
The gray moves; 
''rhe'ri.' a putt-,-
of wind-
It is t orn int6" shreds, 
An'd.' ' got;;'·" 
QU:f~ki;hJ:u,i~tly; softly : ~s ·it cam e . 
Thk 1's un ~tr1~:;:m's ' f orth ; 
The world llves . . 
H . A. R. 
1 Th'er \' wiii be no B e.acon · ?i~a~i~~­
gp';'"i .~g ''week. , . The, editor , 1ecided, t<> 
h~ve a.t least one holid'a.y .before the ,. 
aliri~tm~',/ '~acati~n . ' B~ · ho'p'es · yo~ 
ah" ~n Jo;Y\·o~r turkey~. A s fo r · him"~ 
s¢lf, · he ' 1pr~f·e r~ · a spring chicken, 
~eil dvrii ' · 
Kope--We ll, you blankety-blank-
b'a n k '' fo ol 
P !r,of. P h illips ( over he!l!rin_g)--; 
Why, wha.t' s all t his? 
Kope--Oh -e r -ju s.t b la n k verse·, 
, •. ,.. -- ,. "'!I" T. { ( 
') l }' ... fi ., t~."'-.lo ~,·" : - , .J,! _'it . ·, . ·:-.~~-\_.!. 
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F h' ~T. •"' "· ·.· ··d~ 'b' . ECONOMiSTS' CLUB ~. "F . '·"'·b"'' H·· . · ""' 'l·'a··t • j the . fi r ~<t score of t he . g.~me---.--an: '0~" ros . rimme .y . ' C~- . ' . ) 1,"0~- ". : ... tu;nti .. e ·tackle nm by ".Pop" WI!}la~s· ' ~. t was 
.~. t: ·u.· t )m.' ' f'.· ·eLJ;g'" { Y "'e':aJ· 'rJ·· · ~· 'n' 'g' ·S·. rned. :tr,~~··~ft ~~~JeedE:~~~~;~~·~e ct~b. . I Oo·p· ·L ,s~· , I·n· ·· G·. '"'I'·d· F' ··r· ·a· '" ... '·· . soon aftet· that this fellow soon a gain 1~' 1 ~ ~ II I.· .l b x:oke lo ose. fo .r a n o tker soon~. , ,1\!l,is-
---- "We shop!d. have t h e opp.o r tumty I . . •. ·>T""'>r:'~.-,, . ,. , . er ies co n.tinue(l .\ ·o pile .up when ·Rbode 
Blue' and ' White Cubs Suffer a i 10. liste,n to ,the : xperience am! ad~ic: . Iii~~ldo, Reid and Hurwitz $ta;r_ Is lanc) boys w.ere l'C<'eiving· inju r ies in 
Bitter 6'-0 · Defeat· Fumble ·: ot ,. f' Ue.cessful u s mess m en. as f S h · - Davidson Lind- thei r ,-ain attempt s t o stop t he of-P · · ·. t B ·c tl 'B k : year f'ir. Kilcup .o.f the D avol Rubber or · · .op S;, · · ., . · ·~ · · . Meaxle 
roves 0 e OS y rea i Co, ~?"ave al.') interesting talk upon tho;, ' strom· and -Lazareb !.rake Hon- fe nse of the vi"Cto~s. was . 
' .. I th r ice· ii1jUred, while Barber and 
'l'he annual ·--~;:~~- b et ween the 1 imp.ort~:1c.e of :red it in everyday busi- ' ors for "Frosh"; Riot Bare Y Bro,,·n received m any jolts. 
COJ1llecticut a nd Rhode Island Fresh- I 11 Y'~ · lif.e. · We shou-ld have more : A~erte(fAfter the da;n~ The <li>mstro u s. show ing of t he 1o:ca:J 
men was fought at Student Field 0\1 1 spe:;tl}~rs. of this c;otliber. Such. lee- ' tea m w':ts missing in the second h aJ:t 
Friday, November 1 2th, and ended ! t11res a•·e of im meij Se value to tbe I n their annual interclass battle 
Appearing upon the field as a _rejuve.i:l-
'lv ith the Aggie hopefuls on the long :. st ud.enL in qlaBse"\ :;tnd w h.at Js more, the Freshmen a n d Sophomore foot-
. ai.ed eleve.n, the locals a ttempt e d many 
side o'f a 6-0 score. The final show - ; will \J.e of , e'lj\').n ,g-reater value to them ball tea-ms scrapped to a 7-0 w.in f or 
an offensive attaek that often thi·eat-
e nerl the goal line of the vic tQrs , ft 
~as only towards the end of the e~·ri-
ing, however, gives no indication 'lf : in. r;t;> e bl;)siness . life ,later. on. Personal the yearli.ngs.. The game w a s a 
the heat w ith which t he b a ttle was ' eo:n:tac ts. so made w ith s.ucqessful busi- t h r iller f r om start t o finish . During 
contested. Starting on a bitter cold i n ess. men , s how t!'1e, I'ela,tion.shiP: ·be- the last half the Sophs p u lle d some 
· · ' · ' ·· to test that l'thode Island unco·veJee d a. and mud dy fie ld , with the t eams eve11·.· , twe . e n the th!')otetical bufneijs o.:( tbe ; spectacula r forwards, Hurwitz 
· drivin g power t hat broug ht the m rie.ar. '. !y matched, it was anybody's gam e. · ch:t.ss :;roo:r;n : ~nd the practical buslhess ! Reid . 
i I Jihe line-but t h e final big driv e faile,d.· Th e fir st and second quarters ended :of the . world." ·I 'l'he "Fl' osh" took an . 'lljr!y lea d 
i · · t1,o put the p ig skin across t h.at last scoreless, b oth sid es play ing great , 1',F,)1.e , .Ji;lectrica! Club.,·h e a rgued, has l ·When they scored a t ouchdown .i,n 
footba lL Th e " Frosh" for wards held : speakers piQked fr.om the : mern'Qers i t he fi~st quarter on a . fluke pass. barrier. 
" · · T]J.e nower .. of , the Aggie ,quttH. was tl1e Co nnec:tieut boy's for downs sev- of the organization. The type. o,fli Lindstro)'ll threw the forward 'yh t eh . 
era.! times when th eir goa l was e n- . work <;,::vr:ri!'ld on·: cq,n J:le. dG·n,(;l< by an . was k,noc ke(] up in the a ir by the unusually _g re,a..t. Th.at c.Qmbip<!ltili/q 
dang ered , only , to l q~>e . l~ t h emse lves . nn,teur as well a.s a. ·&~Hied person. i Soph . d.efense . Jo h nson; ".Fro~h '' . <~f Williams ~nd Eddy w or)ted ihto~~.h 
in lik e fashion at the other end of the 1che . ,Agg~e::;, ,on .. tl:te .other hand, have \ right half,. picke.d the ball out .of the tl:w .. ,w eak lm.e .for ,,gruns ttf ... V~J;~fX~ 
field. oeen ac.cust.Qmed .. to . hear ing ,speak" f the air an·d ran t!)e remaining three lerJ,g.th,s . . Often the "Nervy Schofj;el.Q.' : 
The break in the te ns-ion came .1ate ~ ers, A c onsidera ble expens.e is., at- ! yq.rds,. to .. t h e goal Jtne. J o hnson a ttem p ted a·nd .. wod<ed .. passes. ftor .llilug 
in the thh·d ,q ,uarter ,when one . .of . . the f tachE;ld to this m .e.thod and in .o.rder' to j kieke.d , t.ll e ,goal. i· , ·' gains li) U final d.oWn"l, whe;n., tln;.~t$. 
"Fros h" bac l<s muft:ed th e · eggl.et on : balance . the treasury the Ag.g1es .h a ve ; In .tbe secopd . q.narter . t h e b a ll was tnrp,ugh ·the , , line . h a.cl .thrig,e., provil 
his own 18-ya rd line. The. Connecti- ~· t he '.'Bawl. " It is impossibl·e. for .an 1 · h. d . d d . t"" unsu.ccesstui. , In .Ah !lir •. U.ne"up ·~.~; 
. · t'U.S .e l.lll a:n .. .. own . ,.e field , . very, .. · · · 
cut b acks soon force..a 1t ov.er on .. the,. inex.·perienced p e.rson to .speak a bo·ut J·• . ·t b 1. t i"'" .... l.•.·:"" .nug". bc s,ts o~ &o.pl).Qmore . .. materi~;~,1. W~i~~ ' · "e'o/ ... P.Il,n ·s· · .eng .. , . r ,.,,.,. ,.., ·'"~ ,, 
disheartened "Frosh,,." who . .. ~o·ught (business, .so the Econamist's , Club ' Lind.strQI¥ got ofe , .Q,ne. go!)d kick slJ,.<))JW(;'~. U IJ .. .splenc1idly. 8-Uch 'j;e;L!.ow.l! 
hard , out to no.,:.avail. The . poln.t . for !· must have money to .hire speakers of ·rro.m his - own 20_yar d 1 lin e , ,w}:lifilk as .C;:tllaha..n , :\'Vilson ,.a nd -C~£ip. 
goa l was blocked by the ' 'Frosh" sufficient. a bility. Conn suggested that t he Sop hs'ow·n goal fr~qu ,entl.Yc• brok<;>, · into the li~l\),l~g~l) 
ro lle,d across 
ends . Jl'r.om t&ls .. p,o int .on. the ·~ame . i' an Economists' d a nce he h eld in order line. witb· flashy I>~ a.y.s. • • 'l'IHn · ntmlB'Ilfl' ~ g,t; 
took on Its former aspect, ,,.ne;the.:: , to a id the organiza tion. ,,.,... · : •·• .. ,. ;·' ' " · t '"'t h.-~> . 11Wm-r:W,ill iaq'l:s , Ed clw an«)·Sil~p,... 
; In the last h a lf the .. So phs started ,!. · . ' · 
side g-aining. Tl)..e. game , ended ; be.-, .Rhody ha s only f our m a jor d a nces, ' . . · I~eJ;d..,-thrilleP. ,. the., ,crowd:•, re]:Je~'i~Ji;e~\W: 
fo re success « tten.d ed .ih!l . fr.enzi·!'ld .. ef-, whiie nearly all other colleges have ? f'f with Iii' fi.f"W!JminA4 rpsh ,.~;nQ; took With bri!liant , . :p .~ays. Dr;Wy-1 the>··~~-
. ti.h.e .l:l.all o:o. two lo.ng· fo:nv:ards . . ll~Jr.- 1 . · • d t ff · · · for ts of T oot e ll 's c h a rges to even the e ie-ht or ten Why t"'<>n ~an' t an- tlan•,-• >l.lso playe a g rea o . ens-~ve ~ . ~ ·• · ... · '"'"' .. . ,.. w i.tz to ;ReJ!l •. to. tl'le ·_':,ll.'rPllJ:j.::. Hc.Y~I:,d .. ,J "'.' ' · · 
score . : other da n ce be scheduled for us? .,. · ' • . . , · !;j a me; , · " 1. 1 , "' '< 1' .!'1!1~ : 'l!- : · 
'rh e summ. ".·· · .·•.v .. : ) Une, where tlHL ye:;J,fJm.t.!s .. s.oPP~An .. · . ;t 
. .,,, '"'>" ·•' ' ·''"'I Su~ JJ, , ,a d<l.nCe, . CO:l,lld ."~flesily be ar· i R ' 1 t di . d I ·01Jhe cl,efeat,. a .·,;e,.,m·plete SUl\'J'!l'.l!lj)' i·· l)< State "Frosh,. Connecticut . ").fr~h..!\ f rang.ed )·:~or . t-h·e·: 1 \)~g~Ili.:ning .~ 11f . .A.P.;·ii,. 1 ~hem: ."' Ina dob ·· re;!~; e .Y PPJF. gge . dh e . .. l o·Cill . radl'\lh'ers of tb<¢• l}~vel!lr o le .... .. le, G oebe 1 . . • . .• · t:n lh #ne, ,.p r su · . ~tan• ,.,., ga1.ns. · r om i · 
· wren, .. ........... .... 
1
. rt.. .o>"j'OU)d .. . ,.aqh. 1ev ..e tw.o,, e n4.· s. :~h~~Pl· · .;ng::. , '. . . 15 . d 1. ""'. . "l'h." 'P·a !'l> ed.•, t1'et g~!'l : 1\lt~ · 1\l!lt ·e:ve4Jl~ful: [igat 0 '1-T · lt It H k' · ... ' .. · · ' · · .. · · ·their ,.<J,Wl\l ·· · · -}';ar " 1ne .,,e .. . · ro~ · , 
· · :J.1!.1l"e, · .... . -- '·' q;,w J ns, • the. 1 Eqon i)I)'liflt'..s, Cll,l.b . 1and ,tea,qhing. . · .. · ·' · . . . ~on . Altho.ugh the team only wo.nmn~. D · ~ !g Schla ifer . h · · · . · · · . rushed the ball to the m,1<'!j4tl~ v'Df t~!l; 
aVIS, g, . _,......... .. ' . . St ... '!· t ~ stup.ents how to danee before the fie ld on end runs by ... J oh nson and 'contest, save .for :t>luis .ba1tle , a,m}t; tha.t 
La.~ . .... r.·el,>c, c .. .,e, · ·a n !'li .. •·ari"!·val of the., J.uni·or· .. Pr.om f c C' N v 'h t"t ' t"' ~ "" cr I • D '.d d Sl ' t o . .. . _1 · . ,.c ,, .· • . e 011 " •.w:en c ·,.-. oug·»~ 
. _l:I9XSie, rg· .. · .. r,g. ,_Abrh~m CAM·, p'us· cuT' s I :r:;, p~:n~:: i~p~:v~4~~:al':n l;~ea:~: i i year whi<>h .w as ,m arked. witili un,. 
D avenport, rt .. ... .... r t, ~ut~i:> b 
"Frosh!t. lost ... t he , ball on a fumb le fortuna t e l:Lappenings, eveny ·,g"une · e ~ Cl(2,g<\!1J Tft .... 't'e, El),.(lssb ert , 
. By W . G. M . and the Sophs again r ush ed t he< ball. ing· lost by one ·me:re t ouchdow n! It Corrigan, qb •.. qb , Lam?:ureux . 
lhb lhb G ·Our stur d y trainer, Andrew, says ... UJ) the field .. on . lon"" . .fo rwards and was r e" o m tnende.d b_y .. t he. c;oa.Qhl fol-Lind~fl;otp;. , roa "' 
Johnso n , rhb _ rhb McCaffery that .t he reason w hy football pJa ye:l'S- line .Plung es by ,Rinaldo. W Hh the , lowing the ga.me ,tlJ.At letters ,b e of. 
.......... ' ' · like to be ridden hack is that the ball on the ·~Frosh" 15"yard lin e., fer,ed t o ;tll ~vJ;J.o. played, and, t o .R.pg:u a,. Dona ldson, fh . ... .. .. ....... Y, . c. .. fb, Flyda . . . f 
'Scote ·bY t h e - p eriods : ,r.id·e co.sts ,:no.thing . . Coach · Too.t ·-says the Sophs failed in fou r d,oWIU> to .. 'wb.o. h1a $.\. PI' t>\'ed .a . valua bl e pla;y;~, f,or 
State .Freshmen .. 0 • D 0 0-0· that.so . many get. s uch f.Fee · rideS ·· it- put the ba.ll over fo r a scnre. Th.e t h/)\ . )Pat}~ ~?·'11fu~ears. · .. l l ll'UWo' .. 
Conn. Fl::,e!lhmttn, o " Q ~· 0-6: is a bout t~:~e" t~~~ ~~~ . fare.,i~}~ken! ga.me ended with t h e "Ftosh '' pre- I P.lwde l shm(l Coll.IW~ie'\dJ 
Score-,..-Gonn., . 6 ; :g, I. 0:.. , ... j ~~~4 .. We Saw ~ Dol).e! . ,, pari:ng to kick from under i.h tlir ~own Reid le .. .. ... ..... .. ........ re Kll!On!'l.ij~ 
Substitutions.; R. L~Ke.dulis for i J!qnt;>Sh , .XoJks, .Yon ca.n .we~h goal p 'osts. Wif!,r,de. ·, l;t. -" -' ....... _______ ___ .. __________ rll.!l.S-~8 
Owren, Smith for Davi<'lson, Kearns 1 12~ p.ouup.s, and still break a I The s t,qry: ' GaP,n<il-ndg ..... .. .............. ____ _____ .. ~rg:~·~o.lltn.• 
for Johnso[\, H.olla;n~1 for Ljndl;;trom, ! good chah•. "Frosh " Sophs CQJ'Irpy :· {L ............... .... c {Ga p t,)>tilai\Jr• 
Savage for: Go.r~lga~;·, Da~~dJ:>9~ for ! Rowe Ie _ ... : _ .. ... ........ .... Ie Hen berger Wa.l.l.nn• rg, ......... ... ...... lg L otent.ll®!li 
Smith, Johnson for Kearns, Lind- i Wke.n · a representative of the O'Haire It __ ......................... .. lt Swift M.e.ade . rt ... . ... ............... "----.. It 1tL~ng!0J 
strom for Holla n d.; . Connecticut- [ Keith Vaud eville Cir~uit saw Depner Da vis .}.g ... - ~ - .......... ..... lg K evoFkia·a .Blake re · .... ... , .......... .... Je Wils~:n. 
W a lk ey,Jq.· Sehl,:;t j,f,er. :, .. • , ,. ~" ~ ! and Asper flasb the~~': styff ,r,~t the L a zareks c ......... ___ __ ___ .......... ...... c Scott Bar ber (Capt.) qb ......... . qb Schofield 
Ref'eree-Frank Keaney, Bates. [ Conne~ticut ~ame last Saturday ·. ~:P,ey Hoxsie rg .. .......... crgVon Dembows k i St even s lhb ...... .... .... ... .. r h llh•,Knaut 
U fri pire-William O'Brien, Connec- 1 were lrnJ?;l ediately. ol!er:e<l. • .. lt con;t.ract Davenport rt _________ _ rt caulfiel& .. Br own • . rhb -~- .... ________ .. ... . lh b Eddy ,. 
ticut. . 1 to appea.r ,on a .New Yor.k stage ~V:ftry Craga.n re _ .. _ .... re . . O'Connor ,
1 
Town send f b "·'--'" -··"'----- fb W illiams 
Head linesman-Robert Blake,, .R. I. 1 wee.~{·end: . Hq.wever, smc e ner:f;her Corrigan qb ............ . qb Reid Score by per iods: 
Time-Four 10-rninute .periods. ! Firp nor DeJJ could see how he b lhb H •t i c f t 13 13 
1 1 
. Lindstrom lh .................... urwi z 1 onnec Icu · 0 7-33 1: 
·-·--·----- i coud be m New York ev·ery Satur- J ohnson rhb .. . - ..... ... ..... rhb · RI.Jlialdo -1- .Rh ode · I s la l!d ,,, ,o 0 p 
DIVERSIFIED CHAPEL !' d.ay and still parta ke of Chef S.tow- D avidson fb ............ , .. , 4 .. ___ _ fb M a gownj . Score~·Co.nnecticut 33, R hode Is-
eli's Saturday oeans, the ·contract Score by perlo<b: , la n d 0. 
'( GonUnued from p!!,ge l t .... '> • 
is apparent . thaJ t lJI' purc.ha.\)er, l. was refused. 1 2 3 4,: , !,- Tou ch.clowtJ!Ii! : qonnecticut -Wil- ' 
thoug h paying '$. 4 . doe.s not g.et···· stu_ck.· ·. Famous Last- Words ''J;,rosh'' 7 0 0 0--7 ' Iiams 4, Eddy 1. Points afte r touch-
Ballots .. for v.oting ·a.s to wb.etner or_ . . "Try and Do It!" So phs 0 0 0 o~o d own-Eddy 3 (drop-kicks) . 
not the compulsory purcbase system H istory Prof.: "Where was the Gar- Toll.chd \) WI1 - Johnson. Johnson Substitutions: Rhode, Isl~lltd~i$h 
be adopted tyere g iven out and tb.e den of Eden?" kicked , ~oal , . +s~on . ,for W.ar.de . .. .Inta.s .... fo,~: . R rusto.:n.;. 
ret)n·ns sh,o.wed, . .an ,.overwhelming sup- Bright Student : "It must have Substitutions :· "Frosh' ;-Smith fin~. · Ga:.l'lli·n for Reed; · H a mmett' for I ntaS'," 
port of the system. b een in Paris." D a vison, Savage f or Corrigan, :·. Gratt.an for Brown, Magoun fo r 
Then Capt. Sanford E. Moses sp .g~ ~ :·• ", r .:•, .R:earps. for J;ohns~l;li; , Own<il!!l. J"• f.oll ' ·iH~m:mett1 Brow n for Gratt an, Rol- · 
of, a nd for, the tJ. S. Navy. He sp_9~ .; · I,t ·''~eeiT} !},, t.h~t._ !}ilan¥ .!: of t th#) t. q~s1-Rowe,- IDa vis f o l'" ·Smith . .. · HoUa.nd' fo .atO'Il<••for·• Conr oy, Rohrhurst for WlaJ· .. 
. 
of, tl:J.e im. por~n~.e of th. e sea . ~or.~e.I!. Jar ..e .. n't evel! . go. ing .to. ~·~ .. t.o• th. e So.ph·· · 'L .in·d.· .st.ro. m. So. ph.om. ores:--Dunn.· ... : ... f.-e·ll'·'.,.k'(lt>;. Hurwit~ fo r Townsen d. ·. Con.~ 
and of maintammg the 5-5-3 ratiO. J Hop because that <\)r~lan\f. , ~ello}Y.. Kevor;kian, ~.c.Cl<e,a,l;l for :Henberg er, nectiCut~Wilson for Longo, calla-
Since h e was in the navy 29 years, he 1 t ook all the cash ' the- fello_ws had.. Irons - for McClean , Ander 'berg for h a n for Wilson, Gillma n for Lorent. 
did know his subjec t. . ·i· And .... . you .know, the Aggie Bawl 1 Dunn, _· W. eb.ber for . ·.A .. n.derb. erg, Coo~ zo11, Ca lacu r cio for Zpllin, Sho:'ltgrin 
--------- · .,.., .stool• felJ. 100 points as a result of 1 fot· 'Connolly, ConnoHy Jffrl" Webber, f fuo •·Jii.etmedy, Hewitt for Sch ofield,' · 
Phi Sigma announces t h e pledgmg th' t · 't , 1 
a Vlsi · Pitts for Von D e mbr01Vs.ki. ,Geissler for Daly, Powers for Wil~. : 
of , D a nie! M. Davies, '30, .of Hyde ·, .,,, ··· · ·•J ' ''·" ·1 , · . ·· ' · >I.."-tr v. 
Park, M~ss., a nd Raymond D. Crow" It 's tin~~ for t he offlce · to h~ng .. up .. Heferee ~ Townsend. lJrn]:Jir.e- f Iiams , Smith fo·r Eddy, Berg ret f o r • 
inshield, '3 0, cranston. R . I. th js favo,rite .. si~n: "The fo llowing j Hamm ett. H ead linesma n-Walker. ~mit,h, Adams_.. . f.or <. Cala.cada.,. , Wil• 
------- - h ave money in t h e office-." ~.. --.-. - · . . . . h ams fo r Powers, Powers for Eddy. 
Senior-Kissing her is like taking ----. ~ 1 CONN. AGGIES 33, R.I. 0 1 Ref eree-M. D. Williams, Wes-
milk from a baby. I n France they make a'dr ink with I --~-- - · leyan. U mpire-A. A. Dorma n, Co- · 
"Fr osh"-Not quite . ]Jrunes and <;jloll~, ')t ~ru.n~~loe. In. · (Continued fMm Page 1) l'i'imbia. He'ad linesman-F. S. Hade, 
Senior-Why not? America they · m ake t h e s t u ff with I was no t long that the Con n ecti c ut d le t on , B rown·. Time-Four 15 m in; 
('Frosh"--The b a by screa ms. raisins. Why not call it Raisin'e lle? team took to t he offense a nd m a de quarters. 
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- --- - - - ---. · :;~han -~~:·;~~om. -~-:rewa lawyer i s I GLEE CLUB AT DAVIS 
soon foun d t o try :to swindle this little j 
X-COUNTRY TEAM 
next 
This meet compl,eted . the schedule 
for the State harriers for this. t>eason , 
.and the results show that a success-
f ul yea!' was. on hand. Brown and 
Worcester are included in the list of 
Capt. DI'ing and his harriers' vic-
tories, w hile B. U ., was the only _ team this year. 
At present the Glee Club has the to defeat us. 
----==-~-ADOLINA 
'Way down Hogan's a lley, 
Mart ha ....... ... .. ...... Frances H endricks M. Irons , J·. Down, R. Holt , C. Rogers , And gossip does flow, 
R.'hod);'s musicia ns int o action again g ram of the L .ecture Association is a 1st bass: W. Sweeney, T. Miner, P. At half after three 
when they vied with the Asher -Dep- visit of Mr . Pit t Par ker. Mr . P arker Macktay, G. Pratt, T. Markoff., w . In th e shade of the old, 
The next numb er on t he w int er pro - H. Bobielle. I m et Adolina 
nei' combina tion and some "esthetic is appeat·ing a t the leading c olleges in Dutton a n d R. Bruce. Rotting crab-apple tree. 
<la nc(lrs:• . in entertaining the cr owd. \the east jdeliveri'ng w onderful lec-
t u r es. Being a ca rtoo nist and come-
the · Rhode Isla nd stands, wher·e t hey dia n, h e is certa in t o score a hit . 
The band mai'ched to the center of 
nindered the Cheer Song and a n oth er 
number . They then paraded up to 
1 ne en.Q of the field, down in front of They. All Are Thankful 
~ he Connecticut bleachers and back t o " I a m t ha nkful that I only wore 
ou t four pairs of slippers in dancing 
their seats, playing lively marches. t h is fall."-Bidda Curtis. 
During :their impressive march down 
the field the band was materia lly a id-
"I am than k ful t h at I h ave t he 
2nd bass: L. Dunn, R. Carol, D. 
Kinzie, H. Adams, K. A nderberg, R. 'Twas then that I noticed 
F uller and Davis. Ad' lina so fair 
Kenneth Keach is the p ia nist for W as not half so pretty 
the club. Without her false hair.· 
E. E. NOTES 
H er teeth were decaying 
And loa ded with gold. 
A considerable a m ount 
was taken up at the E. 
of Novemb er 10. There 
W h en her mouth was open 
of business 
E . meeting What stories it told! 
was a dis-c d. by F irpo Asher and his trusty con - m ost beautiful 
c ertina. Earle Witaker, 
It is fe lt that the band m a de a 
girl in college."~ . cussion con cerning la ntern slides. Sweet Adolina, 
· P lease wash your mouth clea ner, I Many talks were g iven about the 
g opd impression at Storrs a n d we 
h ope that i t will. be with us on more 
t rips of the kind in the future. 
I showing- of various phases of pro- And for you my love will never · die. 
" W e a r e t h a nkful tha t the l".resh - . , :i' . t . Th 
man Rules are only t o- b e read and I d uctwn by means 0 PIG ·ures. . · e 
n ot obeyed ."---Signed,. the 8 0 .. · s lides would b e shown. Th e organi-
· Ed . f I club decided that, at future m. eetlngs, 
Halitosis., once start ed, 
Dear lovers, has par ted, 
And blown all thei r love d reams up 
the F r eshman Cla ss. i zation also planned to provide speak- to the sky. TWO BLOCKS AWAY 
" I 'am thankfu l that t here is no ! ers who w ill a ddress the s tudent H.C.K . 
(Continued from page 1 l 
f O'r the needy. It h a ppened that he in-
ilerited a little fo rtune. His attitu de 
towards life changed immensely, f or 
!~is. old friends " two blocks aawy" were 
c onsider.ed such no longer. 
. :'J'he· col;>bler's friend, h owever, was · 
la-ter p.roved t h e rightful claimant to . 
t h iil large fortune. H is opinion in life,! 
like h is f riend's, changed immediately, 
f or wealth, in his opinion, was great -
better sh eik in college, including 
Anden <; on , F:ltts or H eyber ger !'_1/-
Ken Keath. 
Collegiate Clothes 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
The Collegiate Shoppe 
"Mal" Bowers, Prop. 
Make Your Reservations Now 
If You're Staying Here Thanksgiving 
Join Our Family Circle 
body. "We are thankful that we aren't 
Bolston then spoke about the in- in a ny more r ope-pulls ! "- (Signed) 
sta llation of 55,00 0 K. W. generators Entire Sophomore Class. 
in t h e Utility Company of Chicago. 
· He explained the manner of eonvey-
a nce ft·om Europe t o America. The 
idea of having a · smoker was present-
ed a nd accepted. Every E. E. stu-
dent is cordially invited to a smoker 
t hat will b e held on the evening of 
November 19. 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Established 1847 
Manufacturers or 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153-1155 Westminster Street 
~~- -~-- - --~- .. -~- --- --~- - - -~-·-- --~~-~--- - --~- ~-- -~- ---
'The lecture for today 
is on life insurance. 
It consists of two words: -
John Hancock 
Class <Dismissed! 
·~ 
aE t~URANCE COMPANY · 
. OF 80S~ON , MASSACHU $1LTT$ 
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RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
J Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 4 .. 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
! (Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical) , Home Economics 
• ! - Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High Schoool Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
I For further information, address : 
i_-___________________________ T_h_e_R_e_g_i_st_r_ar_,_K __ in_g_s_to_n_,_R_h_o_d_e_I_s_la_n_d_· ~-------------------------
